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Urban R&B gospel 11 MP3 Songs GOSPEL: Contemporary Gospel Details: ARMINTHA WILLIAMS

Soloist/Songwriter for Christ Music Ministries 815-929-1195 P.O Box 2131,Kankakee,IL 6090

armintha54@aol.com Mission Statement Armintha Williams sings a mixture of contemporary and

traditional gospel music with an upbeat tempo. All with the soul gratifying touch of the anointing of God

.while performing a wide range of music, Armintha maintains the message that God inspires her to sing.

Through life's experiences. Armintha has managed to maintain her self-esteem, while Learning to trust in

God for all things .Armintha tell s her life testimonies through her songs, inspiring many who can relate.

Her love for Christ has brought her to another level in the music ministry. .Armintha's goal as an

evangelist is to go out into the world where the Lord leads her, and reach as many as will hear the gospel

leading them To Christ. Armintha directed the youth and adult choir at Christ Temple Full bible Church

For many years. She also was on the praise and worship team at the Kankakee family valley church for

four years .She currently attends the Living Word Christian Center Armintha has attended many seminars

which have enchanted her music ministry as well. In doing so she have met a host of great gospel artist

such as Babbie Mason, Dottie Peoples, ,D Vine, Deloris Burgess and many others, she took voice

coaching at the voice house with Roger Bail and at Vocal by Design with Dottie Niles. She intends to do

what ever it takes to please God and to stay within His perfect will. Her love for the elderly leads her into

area nursing home facilities to share the gospel her love for the weak,misled and uninformed leads her

into rehabilitation centers. She finds great joy to see the comfort her songs of praise bring to so many

while under the anointing of God.being a people person makes life struggles worth it all. Armintha

believes that her best is still not good enough for the lord.and that her faith walk is a great experience!!
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